
Signage / Awning Permit Application

payment anungement MUST be made before are accepted-

CD'1.'
Phone:

E-Mail:

t2', e,onrt
Tenant/allocated buildipg spacp frontage (in feet): kngth: 4V #
Intfrontage(inzut1, 23' Ll) 

- 
SingleTenantorMulti-Tenantl-ot:

Who shou

Address

Current Speclfic Use:

Ifvacan! wtrat was prior use:

Proposed Use:

Information on sign(s)
Freestanding (e.g. pole) sign?

BLDG Wall Sip (attached to bldg.)?

Proposed Awning:
Height of awning _

Freestanding (e.g. pole) sign?

BLDG Wall Sigrr (attached to bldg.)?

YES _NO _ Dimensions existing:

YES NO _ Dimensions eisting:
_ X _ Height from grade:

_x_

*" op.n)

YES 
-kngth of awning

sf

?
Awning? YES 

- 

NO _ total sq ft of panels with communication on it: 

- 

sf

A site skg{pft and building sketch showing exactly where existing and proposcd signage is located MUST be provided.

Sketches and/or pictures ofproposed signage and existing building are also rcquired.

Please submit all information outlined in the Sign/Awning Application Checklist Failure to do so may result in the denial of your permit.

Ia order to be sure the Cilyrtily understan^ the fill smpe of ile'ptrject, the Planning and Developnent Department may reqaest additional i*ormation prior to the

isswnceofapermit. Forfurtherinformation,visitilson-lineatWWW.PORTIINDMAINE.GOV.stopbytheBtildingInspectionsAfice,room3l5CityHall,orcall
207-874-8703.

I hereby ceffi I am the Own* ofrecord ofthe natned property, or that the owner ofreeord authorizes the proposedwork and that I lwve been authorized hy the mtner

tomalethisapplicationashis/herauthoizedagmt. Iagreetoconformtoallopplicablelawsofthisjwisdieion Inadditionifapermitforworkdescribedinthis

application is issued, I certify thet the Cofu fficial's authorized representative shall fume the a*hority to enter all areas covered fu this permit ar any reasonable

hour to enforce the provisions ofthe codes applicable to this permit

If you or the properE) owner owes real estate or personul propefty lsxes or any other ehatges on ary prcperty u'ithin the City'

TaxAssessor's Chart/Bloi-k/Lof(CBl) OW\ER
Chart * Block Lot: Name: 3

cj3B sQQzri iCxx
Total S.F. sigrrage $

(sq rt{rSs2 66;

SF + $30 Fee: $ 30

Awning Fee = Cost ofWork: $

Historic ($75): $

Awning Fee: $

TOTAL FEE: $($30/fint $1000; $10

y,g Bffi;n: ;:ff :*; r[3ilgr T.g",? :S' zn-
xO y(f y"s, is awning backlit? YES 

-NO -Depth of awning

Is there my communication, message, trademak or symbol on it? YES 

- 
NO 

-If yes, total square footage ofpanels with communication, message, trademark or slmbol on it:

Information on qc!@ signage:

Si gnatur e of Applic ant : Date: 6
This is NOT a you tnay not AIIY work until the p€rmit is issued


